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CONTEXT and METHOD

❖ Georgia School Climate Survey has been used since 2016

❖ Initiated as a requirement for Project AWARE grant

❖ Continues through this school year, with Systems of Care Grant

❖ Data collection and and analysis from Keene State College/ 
Behavioral Health Institute

❖ ALL district staff and family members can participate in survey online, 
on paper, or beginning in 2019 via mobile device

❖ We are unable to survey students due to NH “opt in” requirement



Takeaways

STAFF response was low 
districtwide, at only 30% (lowest 
since we began this in 2015)

FAMILY response was lower, at 
9%, consistent with past years

Overall some fluctuations in 
scores, with slight upward 
trend for staff and downward 
trend for families.  

Districtwide



Increases in staff connection, structure for learning, fuels 
overall school climate improvement



Family perceptions of overall school climate is stable;  parent 
involvement is trending down



Takeaways

STAFF perceptions trending 
up; overall school climate 
exceeds benchmark

FAMILY perceptions positive 
across most domains, parent 
involvement shows room for 
growth

Paul Smith School



Takeaways

STAFF rates student 
relationships, environment, 
trending down and all 
other domains fluctuate 
over time

FAMILY perceptions 
trending down since 
baseline, with most room 
for improvement in Parent 
Involvement

Franklin Middle School



Takeaways

STAFF:  increases across 
domains from previous 
years spark improvement 
in overall school climate

FAMILY did not have 
enough responses to be 
valid

Franklin High School School



Staff ratings of “Trauma Responsive 
Environment” were favorable across the district

Staff feels able to:

● Stay calm with student distress
● Reflect before reacting
● Repair relationships with students
● Connect students experiencing trauma with community resources

Staff recognizes that the school has access to “expert trauma resources”

Staff feels that school is a safe place to talk about difficult experiences



Both staff and families rated 
“School-Home Partnership”

STAFF districtwide

“somewhat favorable” 

FAMILY districtwide

“somewhat UNfavorable”

Only exception to this is at 
PSS, where ratings matched 
staff 

How do we address this mismatch 
and improve the quality of partnerships?



Dual Capacity Framework for 
Family Engagement

Core team currently getting trained in the model  

● PSS Principal, OSW Coordinator, FHS SPED Teacher, FMS 
Intervention Counselor, Community Partner

Administrative team members invited to participate in Webinar 
Series this spring

DOE Family Engagement Conference April 8, 2020, in Meredith, NH

After designing district framework and approach, will apply at each 
building



Based on existing research and best practices, the Dual 
Capacity-Building Framework for Family-School Partnerships 
(Version 2) is designed to support the development of family 

engagement strategies, policies, and programs. It is not a 
blueprint for engagement initiatives, which must be designed 

to fit the particular contexts in which they are carried out. 
Instead, the Framework should be seen as a compass, laying 
out the goals and conditions necessary to chart a path toward 
effective family engagement efforts that are linked to student 

achievement and school improvement.
Mapp, K. L. & Bergman, E. (2019). Dual capacity-building framework for family-school partnerships (Version 
2). Retrieved from: www.dualcapacity.org

https://www.dualcapacity.org/


All data to be made 
available publicly on 
website, 
and by request to 
SAU office



What QUESTIONS do you have?


